
 
www.ncuml.org 

 
The website has information about our club for prospective members on the 
public home page.  There is a Members-Only Section, password protected. 

 
View and edit your own profile. 

Take a look at the Calendar, Member Events, Directory and Photos. 

 
Step by Step Instructions for Members-Only Access 

            (on your first visit or if you forgot your password) 
1. Go to www.ncuml.org                                                               
2. At the upper right corner, enter your email address in the box 
3. Click “Forgot Password” highlighted in pink  
4. On the next screen, enter your email address and click submit 
5. Wait a bit and check your email 
6. Open the email received from NCUML and click on the link “To Choose a New 
    Password” 
7. Follow the instructions from this link in your email to set up your personal 
    password 
8. Make sure you keep track of your new password for future visits to our great 
    new website 
 
Return log-ins:   

          Simply type your email address and password in the labeled area, and 
click on ‘log-in’ 
          If you checked the box for your computer to “remember” your log-in 
information, on the homepage for www.ncuml.org you will see the gray ‘button” in 
the upper right corner says “log out” instead of “log in” 
 
Still having problems?  Send an e-mail to ncumlwebmaster@gmail.com with your name and 
phone number.  One of the website managers will be in touch to “walk you through it” as soon as 
possible.   

You can do it!!!! 

 
To submit photos of club activities, please email them to ncumlwebmaster@gmail.com.  

Your website manager will post photos ASAP. 
 

Lots to see even without logging in to the Members-Only Section,  
so share our website with anyone you know  
who may be interested in joining NCUML. 

It's a quick, easy way to find out about NCUML,  
and a simple way for prospective members  

to connect with our membership chairs. 

 

Take a look and see what's new! 
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